
Clung to rock ledge for 

two hours at Bluffs Park 
A Vancouver girl spent two hours hanging on to a ledge at 

Bluff's Park, Galiano Island, last week end. 
Andrea Fredrickson, 18, was rescued at 8 pm Saturday evening 

after she slipped and fell on a steep part of the bluffs. Her cries 
for help were heard by Mrs. Don Stewart, who alerted the fire 
department and the first aid crew. 

Jean Lock wood, member of the first aid crew, said Monday 
that Miss Fredrickson had been "hanging on by her fingertips" 
to a rocky ledge. Miss Lockwood said the girl had been sitting in 
the park, studying before the accident. She evidently got up to 
leave and lost her footing on the slippery ground. 

Terry Champion of Galiano, went down the side of the cliff with 
a rope to rescue the girl. 

The victim was visiting her grandmother, Mrs. C.H. 
Fredrickson, when the accident occurred. 

Chairman Holmes cautious 

Trust to look at home 
industries on Salt Spring 

The Islands Trust is going to 
look into amending By-law 66 in 
relation to home industry. 

At a meeting of the local trust 

Porter asks 

for credit 

bureau 
Speaking for service businesses 

on the island, Hugh Porter, of Salt 
Spring Island Chamber of Com
merce has called for a credit 
bureau. 

The season has been a poor one 
for service businesses on the 
island, he reported. A credit 
bureau would reduce the numbers 
of bad debts facing small op
erators. 

The committee chairman, and 
proprietor of Hugh's Machinery, 
also urged the Chamber to bring 
into full-time operation the public 
toilets in Centennial Park. 

When the toilets are closed 
visitors assail service stations and 
other businesses for the use of the 
facilities, he explained. 

Toilets in the park are kept 
locked in the off-season because 
vandalism always starts with public 
toilet facilities. 
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Champions line up with trophies won in competitions 

committee at Ganges Wednesday it 
was decided to "take under advise
ment the pro's and cons of amend
ing By-law 66 relative to home 
industry". 

Greater flexibility would be 
allowed with the use of auxiliary 
buildings being permitted under 
carefully defined circumstances. 

Salt Spring Island Trustee Jack 
Fisher said he had felt for some 
time that the present by-law was 
too restrictive. 

"There are quite a few home 
industries being conducted in se
parate buildings on the island," 
said Fisher. 

This is illegal under the terms 
of the zoning by-law. 

"Those who are operating 
these home industries are contri
buting a great deal to the island," 
said the trustee. "Many are prac
ticing arts and crafts and are 
making their livelihood from it, in 
whole or in part. 
GROCERIES AT HOME 

"The only thing I propose is 
legalizing the existence of auxiliary 
buildings of 600 square feet, single 
storey and no closer than 50 feet to 
the front lot line." 

Trust chairman Marc Holmes 
cautioned that such amendments 
could lead to more and greater 
abuses "than we have now". 

He cited a case where someone 
started a grocery store as a home 
industry in another area. 

"The regional district prose
cuted and lost in court," he 
warned. 

Champions line up with their trophies on Saturday. Left to right 
McQuiggan, Alan Best, Norman Best and Wendy Smith. 

are Peggy Stacey, Gordon 

Trophies are presented to islands 
tennis champions on Saturday 

BY IAN THOMSON 
The highlight of the social side of 

the Salt Spring Tennis Association 
took place on Saturday evening at 
the Golf and Country Club. Over 30 
members and their friends gather
ed for dinner which was followed 
by the presentation of the Gulf 
Islands challenge trophies. More 
than 50 players from Salt Spring 
and the outer islands have been 
competing for the trophies on the 
Portlock Park tennis courts. 

Junior awards went to Peggy 
Stacey and Gordon McQuiggan, 
the girls and boys singles cham
pions. This was not the only time 
that these two young players 
appeared as they both entered and 
placed in senior events as well. 
Peggy was the ladies singles 
runner up, and, together with Jill 
Stacey, ladies doubles runner up; 
while Gordon won the mens singles 
consolation event. 

The trophy awarded to Gordon is 

the A.W. Wilderson cup for boys 
under 18, first competed for in 1928 
when the winner was D. P. Crofton. 
In 1929 the winner was Norman 
Best who also appeared as a winner 
twice this year. 

The Harbour House Hotel trophy 
for mixed doubles was won by 
Wendy Smith and Norman Best, 
with Margaret Beach and George 
Granick of Galiano as runners up. 
Ray and John Coates, also of 
Galiano, won the consolation 
event. 

Two up-and-coming young men, 
Bill Cadogen and Matt Small, won 
the men's doubles consolation 
event, while the Bank of Montreal 
trophy was won by the Best 
brothers, Alan and Norman, who 
beat Keith Alway and Ian Thomson 
the runners up. This result was 
probably the most interesting of 
the championship results, since the 
Best brothers individually were 
beaten by Alway and Thomson in 

the singles event, but when teamed 
together easily won over their 
singles victors. Yet another inter
esting point here is that Alan Best 
won the same event, mens 
doubles, with his brother Gordon, 
exactly 50 years ago. 

For the second year in a row 
Toby Seward won the mens singles 
championships and was awarded 
the Ganges Boat Yard cup. Runner 
up in that event was Keith Alway. 

This winds up the formal act
ivities of the Tennis Association, 
though weather permitting, much 
more tennis -will yet be played 
throughout the winter with a 
tournament scheduled for New 
Year's day. Plans are already 
underway for an expanded slate of 
events for next season together 
with an enlarged and improved 
multi-level instructional program 
particularly for junior players and 
beginners. 

Request for copies of minutes rejected 

Planners to protest to minister over letter 
from Capital Regional District staffer 

Salt Spring Island planners are 
indignant over an action of the 
Capital Regional staff. 

Copy of a letter from the 
executive director of the Capital 
Regional District to the Salt Spring 
Island Community Planning Assoc
iation is to be sent to Municipal 
Affairs Minister Hugh Curtis. 

The letter from Young was in 
reply to a letter from the planning 
association requesting the minutes 
of Advisory Planning Commssion 
meetings. 

Henry Elder described Young's 
letter as "deplorable under any 
circumstances" at a meeting of the 
association Monday evening. 

Following is the letter from the 
association and Mr. Young's reply. 

The Salt Spring Planning Assoc
iation would like to request that 
copies of our local Advisory Plann
ing Commission minutes be sent to 
it on a regular basis. 

You may be aware that the 
association already receives copies 
of the Regional Board's minutes. 
We have found that these minutes 
are of limited value to us because 
there are no descriptions of the 
provisions of the by-laws or pro
posals which are approved or 
disapproved If we can obtain the 
APC minutes, the details of these 
decisions can be taken from them 
and be used to make the Regional 
Board minutes comprehensible. 
We have found it difficult to rely on 
contacting our regional director 
every time the association wishes 
details on a by-law. 

association needs access to these 
minutes so that it can judge 
whether the APC members are 
acting to support the provisions of 
the Community Plan. WE have 
found that individual APC mem
bers are reluctant to disclose 
details of the meetings forfear they 
are violating the board rule against 
doing so before the board has acted 
on the APC decision. 

The association would also like to 
request that copies of the APC 
minutes since January 1, 1977 be 
supplied 

*** 
Letter was signed by Vice-chair

man Gail Secor. 

*** 
/ regret that I am unable to 

comply with the request contained 
in your letter of September 2 to 
provide your association with cop

ies of the minutes of meetings of 
the Salt Spring Island Advisory 
Planning Commission. The com
mission, as its name implies, is 
advisory only, and its members are 
appointed to serve rather than 
holding office by virtue of public 
election. As a consequence their 
deliberations and recommend
ations are considered confidential, 
and this procedure permits them to 
act without fear of pressure to 
favour one position over another. 

I further note in your letter that 
the minutes of the regular meet
ings of the Capital Regional Dis
trict Board are of very little use to 
you, this being the case, and as the 
provision of these minutes to your 
association is by special arrange
ment not normally available to 
members of the public, I will give 
instructions that the practice be 

discontinued from now on. *** 
Letter from the Capital Regional 

District was signed by Dennis A. 
Young. 

The planning association de
cided Monday to write Regional 
Board chairman Jim Campbell 
requesting that the district con
tinue to send minutes of board 
meetings. 

I.C. Shank told the meeting 
there was no law prohibiting the 
release of APC minutes to the 
public. Only stipulation is that the 
minutes must be reviewed by the 
regional board before they can be 
made available to the public. 

The planning association is also 
going to request that the Capital 
Regional Board supply the assoc
iation with the minutes following 
their review by the board. 
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For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale 

Classified 6 cents a word 
$1.50 minimum 

50c billing charge 
Semi-Display 

2.15 
537-2211 

BULBS LOVE BONEMEAL 
NOW 

Special - 49c lb. 
FOXGLOVE FARM 

& GARDENSUPPLY 
537-2012 

40-1 
Electric wall fireplace 25" square. 
Complete with real oak logs, hood, 
fan. and heat control. Adds warmth 
& prestige to any room. $48. Call 
537-5147 39-1 
You can win $100,000 or a host of 
other prizes. Have you got your 
Lucky Leo Lottery ticket yet from a 
member of the Lions Quo? Price is 
$2. For delivery to your home call 
537-5183 27-14 

ALCAN 
GUTTER 

- Baked enamel finish in white or 
brown 

ALCAN SIDING 
- Woodgrain textured aluminum 
- various colours 
- optional insulation 
- vented soffit 

QUALITY INSTALLATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Brian Betts 
537-5708 

tfn 
Alfalfa Hay $105 ton; Alfalfa grass 
mix $95 ton. 653-4361 tfn 
Hay for sale. $1.25 a bale. 537-2392 
after 5 pm tfn 
Propane Nordic Construction 
Heater for rent. 100,000 to 
400,000 BTU's. Gulf Islands 
Propane Gas. 

537-2233 
tfn 

Kenton House 
Gallery 

Blackburn Road 
ANTIQUES AND ART OBJECTS 

Open: Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. 
10 am - 6 pm 

537-2224 
tfn 

Peninsula 
Chimney 
Service 
CLEANING OF: 

• Chimneys 
• Stoves 
• Furnaces 
• Fireplaces 
• Boilers 

Serving the Gulf Islands since 1951 
For appointment call 

537-2923 
tfn 

FRUIT JUICING FOR Vi 
or exchange 1 gal. of raw apple 
juice for 35 lbs. of ripe fruit; We 
buy windfalls; fresh raw apple juice 

$3.00/gallon 
Container not included, volume 

discount; 
BEZZOLA'S 

743-5393 
tfn 

Mooring Buoy installations, scuba 
diving, under-cover boat storage, 
dry-land boat storage at Nelson 
Marine 537-2849 tfn 

VALLEY AIRMARINE 
Radio communications for the Gulf 
Islands. Box 645, Ganges. Phone 
Hal Fryer 537-9203 or 653-4429 tfn 

HERITAGE TIPI 
The finest tipi HERITAGE TIPI.. 
in Calgary at 210-9 Ave. S.E. 12 
month phone 252-TIP1. Also avail
able through Jeune Bros. & Peetz, 
Victoria and Nanaimo 31-40 

MEN'S 

Haircutting 
and 

CIDER PRESS 
AVAILABLE FOR RENT 

Make your own juice & cider 
FOXGLOVE FARM 

& GARDEN SUPPLY 
537-2012 

at 
EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGN 
Tues. thru Fri. 9am to 5pm 

Rainbow Road 537-5121 
tfn 

39-1 

Reptile 
Ceramic Tile 
BATH-KITCHEN-FLOOR-

WALL-COUNTER 
At Van. Prices 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 
GOOD SELECTION 

Can Install 
537-5340 anytime 

tfn 

Used 
Burlap Bags 

For potatoes, onions or whatever 
FOXGLOVE FARM & 

GARDEN SUPPLY 
537-2012 

beatirOtor 
The finest Fireplaces made! 

- Zero-clearance models for any 
home - new, older or mobile. 

- Proven steel Circulating Forms 
for masonry chimneys. 

Inquire for details - Literature 
Free Estimates 

G.K. ARNOTT 
537-5853 

Box 428, Ganges 
Your Gulf Islands authorized dealer 

•tfn 

10" Beaver bench saw. Carbon zip 
blade, also a Dado blade. $400 
firm. 539-2962 (Mayne) 39-2 
If you would like something un
usual in the way of garden plants 
and bulbs, come to the Fall Bazaar 
and Garage Sale in Mahon Hall, 
Saturday, October 8, Open at 11 
am. 40-1 
Cabinet sewing machine, excellent 
condition, $75, power mower, $35. 
653-4208. 40-1 
Last year's hens, $1.25 each. 
653-4263. 404 
1 horizontal 110 M BTU Esso oil 
furnace, $175 539-2284 (Mayne 
IsJ 40-1 
Modern oil space heater with 
circulating fan, large size. Com
plete with stove pipes and oil tank 
on legs. Must sell. Offers. 537-2925 

40-1 
1923 Model T Ford. Engine in 
running condition. Ph. 567-4842 or 
write Box 872, Vanderhoof, B.C. 
VOJ3AO 40-1 
Rough cedar for sale, all sizes. 
Sawmill for hire. 537-2548 40-4 

Good Gardeners 
Seed their vegetable plots 

every fall with 

FALL RYE 
20c lb. 

FOXGLOVE FARM 
& GARDEN SUPPLY 

537-2012 
40-1 

RAISE EARTHWORMS for profit. 
Western Earthworm Farms needs 
more growers. Excellent return on 
investment. Guaranteed market. 
W.E.F. Box 858, Raymond, Alber-
ta 40-1 

Benny's 
Masonry 

WE INSTALL ANY KIND 
OF FIREPLACE 

*** 
As low as $1000 with complete 
masonry brick or stone facing. 

ANY BRICK, STONE 
OR TILE WORK 

537-2179 - 537-5340 
537-2312 answering service 

12" Homelite XL2 chain saw with 
carrying case, $85 OBO; 2 boy's 
26" wheel 3 spd. bicycles $15 and 
$20.537-2791. 40-1 
Motorcycle spark plugs for all 
makes. Harbours End Marina 
537-2932. 404 
Late model 1/3 hp shallow well 
pressure pump plus 12 gal tank, 
very good condition. $175. 
537-2642. tfn 
Two 15 inch chrome reverse rims, 5 
holes 5 inch Bolt circle $20 each 
phone 537-9285. 404 
36" Jack Loom, $400, 539-2436 
(Galiano) 404 
S.S. Lumber, 6530 Ford Road, 
opposite Forest Museum, up 
Drinkwater road, second road on 
your right, Duncan. 7/8 x 12 cedar 
beveled siding, $210 M (kiln dried) 
2 x 4 hemlock, $150 per sling load 
(approx. 2400 bd. ft.); 2 x 4 utility 
11c lineal ft. 1 x 10 channel siding 
$215 M . 2" rough cedar $100 per 
sling load. 2 x 6 utility fir, 17c per 
lin. ft. 1 x 12 boards std. & utility, 
$175 (up to 20' lengths) 2 x 4 
economy 8 foots, 48c ea. 2 x 10 
utility $185 M . 2 x 8 fir, $185 M . 2 x 
4 cedar $225 per sling load. 
112-746-5041. $18 delivery charge 
to Salt Spring. tfn 
ANTIQUES, FUNQUE& JUNQUE 

UNLIMITED 

LARGE OAK WRITING DESK 
$175 

6 OAK DINING ROOM CHAIRS 
GLASS DOOR, OAK BOOK CASE 

Olde Towne, Ganges 
537-2352 

40-1 

Torcan electric heater $20, bark 
peeler $5, gase can $5,100' No. 8 
overhead cable $15, wedge $5, 
Coleman lantern $10. 653-4476 40-1 
Oil space heaters (pot burners) 
Teco 35,500 BTU and white Tappan 
kitchen heater, oil storage tank, 
stand and ladder - best offers; also 
auto elec. toasters and misc. 
household items. 537-5141 or 
537-98%. 40-1 
Newer style wood kitchen stove 
with wanning shelf and 7 gallon 
water reservoir. Good condition 
throughout. Offers please. Wil
liams, Walker Hook Rd. near 
Robinson Rd. 40-1 
3 year old Westinghouse range 30" 
harvest gold $200. 653-4335. 40-1 
Baked goods, books, antiques, 
tools, jams, pickles and assorted 
treasures. Fall Bazaar and Garage 
Sale, Mahon Hall, Saturday, Oct. 
8. Opens 11 am. 40-1 

et cetera 
(SALT SPRING BOOK 

& STATIONERY) 
537-5115 

We supply everything you need for 
the office Please phone if you 
would like a salesperson to call on 
you. 

ETCETERA 
"Olde Towne Ganges" 

Open 10-5 Monday-Saturday 

et cetera 
BOOKS!! 

Earth in Upheaval Velikovsky, 
Ages in Chaos 2.95 
Worlds in Collision 

ETCETERA 
"OLDE TOWNE GANGES" 

537-5115 
40-1 

TO BUY OR SELL 

AVON 
Christmas Line 
Please phone - Mrs. McCartney 

Collect - 383-6741 evenings 
40-1 

Pegasus 
Gallery 

OF CANADIAN ART 
MOUAT'S MALL 

(Formerly Little Gallery) 
Paintings and prints by West Coast 
artists, Indian and Eskimo art, 
ceramics, bronzes, Quebec wood 
carvings, brass, picture framing, 
restoring, books, artists supplies, 
etc. 

Open 10 am to 5 pm 
Monday to Saturday 

537-2421 
tfn 

GULFSTREAM 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLY 

Everyday low prices on the Gulf 
Islands' most complete stock of 
plumbing and electrical equipment 

*** 
Let us quote you a package price 
for all your plumbing and electrical 
requirements. 

*** 
AM Std Bathtub [Marigold] 
Reg. $108.95 Sale 89.95 
Delta Faucets with spray 
Reg. 49.95 Sale 39.95 
Delta Faucets without spray 
Reg. 39.95 Sale 29.95 
Double bowl S/S sink 
Reg. 59.95 Sale 49.95 

Smoke Detector 
Reg. 44.95 Sale 37.95 
Portable 1200 W Heater 
Reg. 25.95 Sale 19.95 
1104 LBG Outlet Box 
Reg. 1.15 Sale 79c 

* * • 
Contractors prices on top line 

Chromalox Baseboard Heaters 
40% OFF LIST 

GULFSTREAM SUPPLY 
5 seconds north of 

Long Harbour turnoff 
On Upper Ganges & Robinson Rds. 

537-5733 
tfn 

Classified 6 cents a word 
$1.50 minimum 

50c billing charge 

Mobile HomesJraHers 
Complete range of 2 & 3 bdrm. 
single & double wides. Local 
dealer Mel Sumner 537-5779 tfn 

12 x 62 mobile home situated in 
park. Fully landscaped 537-2705 
after 6 pm tfn 
24' x 40' 3 BR home, quiet location 
in adult park. 537-9754 tfn 
Trailer, Spartan all aluminum 23' x 
8'. El frig, 4 burner gas stove with 
oven, gas furnace, fold-away table 
and bench, liberal counter, cup
board and closet space. $1,000. 
537-5421. 40-1 
Small trailer, 1 bedroom in mobile 
park, $2,800.537-9224. 40-1 
15' Shasta trailer, sleeps 4, ice box, 
propane stove & oven. Offers 
537-2569 40-1 

Carsjrucks 
Sacrifice 4 door automatic Pontiac 
69. $699 After 6.00 382-6841 
Victoria 40-1 
2 door 1973 Bel Aire, $1899 
automatic t̂wo tone two door. After 
6.00 382-6841 Victoria 40-1 
1970 Mazda 1500, 4 door Sdn, good 
condition $500 653-4539 40-1 
63 Ford station wagon. Ph. 
537-5383 after 3 pm 40-2 
1969 VW window van. Good me
chanical condition. $1100 OBO, ph. 
653-4230 39-2 
Street legal Volkswagen dune bug
gy 1600 cc hi perf engine. Fibre-
glass top, radial tires. Too many 
extras to list. $1,000 Ph. 539-2110 
_____ 39-2 
1974 Ford pickup camper special, 
P.S. & P.B. extra tires, canopy, 
19,000 miles $4500 537-5065 tfn 
1974 GMC truck; 10,000 GVW dual 
wheels; 12 ft. walk-in aluminum 
box, low mileage, contact Rudhi at 
Nelson Marine, Ganges. 40-1 
1972 Econoline Ford van. Good 
condition 537-2933. 40-1 
1970 3A ton Chev. pickup, step 
side, automatic, 30,000 miles, good 
shape, $2500. 537-5559 (Mayne) 

40-2 
55 Chev pickup, rebuilt engine and 
front end. New 6 ply tyres. $400. 
537-2790. 404 
1972 Datsun 510, good condition, 
$1,200 OBO, 537-2885. 40-2 
1971 Cadillac Coupe de Ville, 
excellent condition. 653-4294. 40-1 
72 Grand Torino Sports, 34,000 
miles. $2,300, 59 Vauxhall $190, 
Wanted aluminum windows. 
653-4228 40-1 

Boats 
14 ft. fibreglass runabout, 40 hp 
Johnson $800 firm, trailer free. Ph. 
537-5675 tfn 
Aquacat, very little used, a fun 
boat. 537-2346 tfn 
Good selection of used out board 
motors: Harbours End Marina, 
537-2932. 40-1 

Livestock 
Registered & grade Hereford cows 
& heifers for sale at Mountain Park 
Farm. Contact Rod Pringle 
537-5100 or Norman Mouat 
537-5735 evenings 39-2 
Toggenburg doeling, 17 months 
old, ready for breeding this fall 
653-4322 tfn 
Filly and colt for sale. Horseshoe
ing, trimming and hauling. Saw
dust, shavings and bark mulch, 
delivered. Dan Harvey Pedrick, 
537-5897 tfn 
Trio of white Chinese geese, $25 
and Chinese Silkie Bantams, $5 
ea. 537-2353. 40-1 
Canadian Toggenberg buck "Red-
roofs Benbow" at stud $20 or for 
sale. Asking $150. Kerri-Glen, 
Misty-View and Bellflower Lines. 
Dam excellent star milker. Pender 
Island 629-3595 38_4 
Bantam hen and 9 chicks, 1st prize 
winning hen Fall Fair 1976. Prize-
winning Bantam cockerel and hen. 
537-2378 40-1 

' Ewe lambs for sale. 539-2918 39-2 
Toggenburg buck service, $12. 
537-2642. tfn 
Bay gelding for sale, 13 h.h. 
539-2660. 40-2 
Yorkshire sow proven production 
l'/2 years old. Eric Donnelly 
653-4366. 404 
2 registered Hereford cows, good 
blood lines. 537-5651. 40-1 

Found 
. mammmmmjl 

Whoever left their handknit wool 
sweater in the Sunshine Farm 
Foods Store in August may claim it 
by coming to the store. 40-1 
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS 

MONDAY4PM 
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Wanted For Rent Coming Events Notice Business Service" 

Stamps or stamp collection by 
private party. Also old postcards 
etc. Phone collect 856-6061 or write 
to L.L. Webers, 27347-0 ave. 
(Boundary Rd.), R.R. 5, Alder-
grove, B.C. 39-3 
Small boys bike, small 10 sp. bike, 
bass guitar amp. Cash or trade for 
adult 10 sp. bike 653-4433 40-1 
Used roller skates and hockey 
helmets by the Roller Hockey 
Association. Ph. Bernie Reynolds 
653-4381 or Bob Anderson 
537-5339. Price depends on condi-
tion of equipment. 40-4 
Baby's car seat - good condition. 
Also small wheelbarrow in good 
condition 653-4539 40-1 
Portable sewing machine to lend, 
rent or buy. Chest of drawers, 
goose or duck down. Phone Jezrah 
Hearne at 653-4369. 40-1 
Good homes for 3 kittens, 537-2464 

40-1 
410 shot gun. 537-2365 40-1 

Work Wanted 
Currently experienced R.N. - re
ceptionist available for holiday or 
sick time relief In Doctor's offices, 
please phone 537-5026. 40-1 
Experienced typist for manu
scripts, statements, letters, etc. 
Please leave message at 537-5661 

tfn 
Mother wishes to babysit in her 
home full time, Monday to Fridays. 
537-5708 39-2 
Licensed mechanic available for 
automotive repairs. Reasonable 
rates. Ask for Gerry. 537-2214, call 
after 10 am. tfn 

Help Wanted 
For housework 2 hours per weeK. 
Own transportation. Phone: 
537-2818. 40-1 
Caretaker wanted, mobile home 
accommodation in exchange for 
some farm chores. Box X, Drift-
wood, Ganges, B.C. 40-1 
We require someone who is inter
ested in workingaH hour day with 
experience in either the travel 
business or the insurance business. 
Please reply to Box 540, Ganges, 
B.C. giving full particulars and 
past experience 40-3 

GULF ISLANDS 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Bus Driver 
Salt Spring 

Applications are invited for the 
above position. Union rate is $6.56 
per hr. (1977); 5 hours per day 
guarantee 
Class II license, Air Ticket and 
large vehicle driving experience 
required. 
Written applications must be in the 
hands of the undersigned by 
October 12, 1977 

Secretary-Treasurer 
P.O. Box 128, 
Ganges, B.C. 

Lost 
Girl's watch lost four weeks ago on 
Bayview Rd., Vesuvius. 537-2464. 

40-1 
Would the people in the red car 
who gave me a lift on Monday 
please phone me. I left my coat 
behind. 653-4230. 40-1 
Seal point Siamese (female) Vesu
vius Bay - Sunset Dr. area. 
Answers to 'Sing-Lin' 10 years old, 
but very small build. Ph. 537-2578 
Reward 40-1 

Get 
ACTION 
with 

WANT 
ADS 

1 bdrm. suite - all electric - 1 mile 
from town. 6 mos. minimum. 
Adults only. No dogs. 537-5345 tfn 
200 sq. ft. office space now 
occupied by Keith's Interiors. Av
ailable Sept. 1 Ph. 537-5675 eve-
rungs tfn 
Warm comfortable furnished 1 & 2 
bedroom cottages with a view, fully 
insulated. Cablevision, No pets. 
537-2585 tfn 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished house
keeping cottages, cablevision for 
monthly rental. No pets please. 
537-2214 tfn 
Office space for rent - formerly 
Gulf Island Veterinary Clinic. 
537-5675 tfn 
Waterfront-two, 2 bedroom homes, 
fridge & stove. $175 available 
immediately. Call collect Victoria 
598-5166 or call at cabin # one 
"Van Gemst" North Beach Rd. tfn 
Small cabin for rent 537-9245 tfn 
2 room furnished bachelor suite, 
Vesuvius area, available imme
diately $125 month. 537-2186 or 
537-2147. tfn_ 
2 room office suite in Lancer Bldg. 
main floor. Available immediately. 
Rent $150 per month. Ph. 537-5156 

• 39_ 
2 bedroom duplex for rent unfur
nished and self contained. Begins 
Oct. 15 537-2392 tfn 
Furnished 2 to 3 bedroom trailers 
and site rentals in tranquil mobile 
park. Reasonable rents. Call 
537-9224 9 to 5 tfn 
Fulford Harbour. Furnished one 
room cabin, cast iron stove, oil 
light, outside water, 2 live-in cats, 
V* acre secluded land near water. 
$25 mo. Oct.-April. Ph. Vancouver 
before 9.30 am 683-0702 38-3 
Large bedroom with shared spac
ious kitchen and living room. 
Excellent garden and orchard. $75 
per month plus utilities. Reliable 
adults, no dogs. Phone after 5 pm, 
479-1501 or write Box 545, Ganges 

tfn 
2 bedroom water view home in 
Vesuvius, fireplace, full basement. 
$280 per month. 652-1283. tfn 
Two room shop - would be perfect 
for appliance repair shop or similar 
business. 537-2186 (eves) tfn 
Small shop, newly decorated; Ideal 
for a craft shop or variety store. 
Available immediately. 537-2186 
(eves.) tfn 
Fully furnished log cabins, elec. 
heat, $145 per month. 537-2352. 

404 
1 bdrm. cabin. Utilities included 
$130/mo. 537-2592 40-2 

Wanted to Rent 
Urgently required, 2 bdrm. house 
for couple. Maximum $200 per 
month. References. 537-9334 39-2 
Young couple in business on Salt 
Spring Island looking for nice 
house with fireplace to rent on long 
term basis. Excellent references 
available. Phone 537-9263 eve-
nings tfn 
Young professional man in Ganges 
needs 2 bedroom house on Salt 
Spring. Phone: David, 537-9232, 
2-5 pm tfn 
Professional man and family want 
to rent large house within 15 
minutes of Fulford Harbour. Short 
or long term lease. 653-4357. tfn. 
1 or 2 bedroom home, year round 
by young married, responsible 
couple. Prefer outer islands. Re
quired by year end. References. 
539-2829 40-4 
Young family seeks 2-3 BR water
front house, fireplace & washer 
dryer. Excellent references - will
ing to pay $250-$275 for rent. Call 
collect 536-7083 Ask for Fred or 
Paulette 40-1 

Women's Bridge at the Golf Club 
starting October 12 at 1.30 pm. 
New players welcome. Please con-
tact 537-2717 or 537-2644 39-2 
The "Puppets" Qass for parents 
and children which was to be held 
this Saturday, Oct. 8 has been 
postponed until Saturday, Oct. 22, 
10-12 noon at the Community 
Centre. 40-1 
A public gathering is being held 
this Saturday evening at Cedar 
Beach Resort Lakehouse at 8 pm to 
share the teachings of Sydney 
Banks, an enlightened man, about 
our divine consciousness. Donation 
of $2 requested. For further infor
mation please call 653-4525 or 
537-9224 ; tfn 

Leisure Lanes 
Open Bowling 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Sunday 1-4 

Fri. & Sat. 9-11 

Births 
On Sept. 9, born to Allan and Linda 
Jefferies of Victoria, a boy Andrew, 
a brother for Christopher 40-1 

537-2054 
tfn 

THE ROBYN CROSS 
GULF ISLANDS 

CLASSICAL BALLET SCHOOL 
Classes for Children & Adults 

Keep Fit Classes 
Tues. Galiano; Wed., Mayne; 
Wed. Pender; Mon. Fri. aft., Sat. 
am, Salt Spring - St. George's 
Church Hall. 

Call evenings 7 to 9 pm 
537-5377 

tfn 

Fall Bazaar 
and 

Garage Sale 
MAHON HALL 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER — 
OPENS 11 am 

Plants, clothing, books, tools, 
baked goods, jams, pickles, attic 
treasures and antiques. 
Pie, sandwiches, coffee and tea on 

sale. ' 40-1 

Stop The 
Supertankers 

Films, discussion pertinent to Gulf 
Island role in West Coast Oil Ports 
Inquiry. 

OCT. 30, 8 pm 
ACTIVITY CENTRE 

Save Our Seas Committee 

Bingo 
Sat. 7.30 pm 

Our Lady of Grace Church Hall 
Drake Road 

All are welcome 
tfn 

TURNER'S 
FASHION 

SHOW 
ON 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 
at 

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
GOLF CLUB 

Details next week 
40-1 

Notice 

CALL 537-2211 
TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 

Recycling is going strong. We shall 
need co-ordinators for October and 
November to phone volunteers for 
Saturdays 10-1. Phone 537-2903 or 
5844 or 2201. Bring your newspap
ers folded once. Tins, flattened 
with both ends off. Glass bottles 
and jars, cardboard & office paper. 
Clean small plastic bags. But don't 
leave anything outside the shed on 
weekdays. You are welcome to take 
egg cartons, jam jars, and wine 
jugs. 
Do you have apples out of reach? 
We can pick them for you from a 20 
foot tripod ladder with no damage 
to branches, in exchange for some 
of the fruit. 537-9237. 40-1 

Homemakers 
THIS COMMUNITY SERVICE IS 

AVAILABLE TO ALL AGES 
For more information phone the 
co-ordinator through the hospital 
switch board at 537-5545, local 08, 
between 9:30 am - 12 noon, 
Monday to Friday tfn 
Through the Teachings of this Day 
Star* of Truth every man will 
advance and develop until he 
attaineth the station at which he 
can manifest all the potential forces 
with which his inmost true self hath 
been endowed. * Baha'u'llah. 
Firesides every Monday, 537-5643 

alt. 
S.S.I. Community Centre has 
rooms for rent for community 
groups and individuals. For more 
informaiton ph. 537-9212 tfn 
A.A. Members and prospective 
members please note: As from 
Friday, August 26th, meetings will 
be held at 8 pm on Fridays. Same 
time, same place, jdifferent day. 
Information from 537-9212 or 
537-2322. Open meetings: last 
Friday each month tfn 

Share a Ride 
To offer or request a ride on Salt 
Spring Island or to Vancouver or 
Victoria, phone Salt Spring Island 
Community Centre 537-9212 - or 
drop in to the Community Work
er's Office, tfn 
Mrs. Jace, Tarot card, palm read
er. Reads past, present, future. 
Love, business, health, marriage. 
Help in all problems. Reads by 
mail. Send full date of birth and 
name with $7.00. Will send 
answers. Mrs. Jace, 2633 East 
Hastings St., Vancouver V5N 1V6 

40-1 
Mrs. Madella - Spiritual reader and 
adviser. Palm and tarot cards 
reading. She will help you with 
your problems in business, health, 
love affairs, sickness, where others 
have failed. Special reading by 
mail with free monthly horoscope. 
Send $ 10, date of birth and year to -
Mrs. Madella, P.O. Box 69784, 
Station ' K ' , Vancouver, B.C. V5K 
4Y7. Phone 251-3697 40-1 

Business Service 
Carpentry, renovations, concrete, 
dry wall. No job too small. Ph. John 
at 537-9218 tfn 
Ploughing, Rototilling, Haying, 
brush cutting, posthole digging. 
653-4403 tfn 

GENERALTRUCKING 
537-5663 

Tough Nails Carpentry: Framing, 
siding, renovations, interior finish, 
cabinets, sundecks, etc. Reason
able rates, quality work by reliable 
craftsman. B.C. Trade Qualifica
tion Certificate. Call Jon at 
537-5374 tfn 
Body work, painting, mechanical 
services, ph. 537-2239 39-6 

J. MARIANNE GOODRICH 

TEACHER 
of 

PIANO & VOICE 

Rainbow Road across 
from School grounds 

For enquiries call: 537-5661 
tfn 

Backhoe Work 
New Machine 

Experienced Operator 
Merv Walde 

653-4329 
tfn 

Handcarved 
Signs 

of Wood 
Figureheads and Sculpture 

TOMVOLQUARDSEN 
Nights, 537-5188 

alt. 
Custom prefabbing and on site 
construction of log buildings, $9.00 
square foot, basic price. Write or 
phone Interior Log Homes, Bridge 
Lake, B.C. VOK1EO Ph. 593-4440 
or 593-4459 40-1 

Harbour's End 
Marina 

Fully Qualified Staff on duty 
INBOARDS - STERNDRIVE -

OUTBOARDS 

* OMC PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
* JOHNSON DEALER 
* MARINE HARDWARE 
* AUTHORIZED MERCRUISER 

DEALER 
537-2932 

tfn 

Quality 
Carpentry 

Sundecks - Additions - Homes 
Foundations, by contract or hour. 

C. & G. Gay 
R.R. 2, Ganges. B.C. 

, or call 
537-5030 (evenings) 

tfn 

ALCAN 
BUILDING 

PRODUCTS 
Almetco single & thermo windows, 
delivered to jobsite. Alcan siding, 
soffit, and rainware. Guaranteed 
installation. Contractors prices. 
Phone Bill collect at Crofton 
246-4503, evenings a_t 

Spencer Log 
Homes 

Serving all the Gulf Islands 
* Quality custom built log homes 
* Conventional Homes 
* Roofing & Re-Roofing 
* Renovations & additions 

Mike Spencer 
Box 292, Ganges, 537-2905 

Hank Knudson 
R.R. 1 Galiano Island 

539-2394 
tfn 

Quality Homes 
* ALTERATIONS 
* ADDITIONS 
* RENOVATIONS 
* KITCHEN CABINETS 

Qualified Tradesmen 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

AL DAVISON 
CONSTRUCTION 

RR1, Ganges, B.C. 
537-2392 

tfn 

GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 

WHETHER IT BE 
LARGE OR SMALL 

By contract or hourfy 
Framing - Foundations - Finishing 

Renovations - Cabinets 
12 years experience 

Call Des before 8 am or after 5 pm 
537-5004 

tfn 

Salt Spring 
Property 

Management 
Let us take good care of all your 
Salt Spring property needs. 

Call Martin Lipsky 
537-9224 

Box 1012, Ganges, BC 
tfn 

La Fortune 
Contracting 

Fully equipped for 
any type of construction 

INCLUDING FORMS 
FOR FOUNDATIONS 

Over 15 years of building homes 
On Salt Spring and the Islands 

* FRAMING 
* FOUNDATIONS 
* FINISHING 
* RENOVATIONS 
* CABINETS 

By contract or hourly 
CALL STEVE 537-5345 

tfn 

MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE TWENTY TWO 
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Business Opportunity 
6,000 square feet, ground floor. 
Retail, professional or commercial. 
As one or divided. New, modern. 
Phone collect (604) 847-9397 or 
847-9497. Write Box 3368, Smith-
ers, B.C. VOJ2NO 40-1 
Join the Insulation Boom. Insul
ation and home improvement pro
ducts distributorship available. 
Earn up to $1,500 per month part 
time or $4,000 per month full time. 
Factory training, business system 
and advertisement materials pro
vided. Inventory and equipment 
investment of $8,900 to $12,500 is 
required. Financing available to 
responsible parties. For further 
information write V.C. Theriault, 
P.O. Box 86580, North Vancouver, 
B.C.V7L4L1. 40-1 

Real Estate 
IT'S A BUYERS MARKET! 

And if you're looking for a prime 
lot, or acreage, well treed, views or 
arable, with future potential. Deal 
direct. Call 537-9268 tfn 
Over one acre with view of lake and 
ocean in Mobrae subdivision. Re
modelling almost completed on 6 
year old cedar home, $43,000 
537-5452 or 537-2245 tfn 
4 room house. Full basement. 
Plumbing upstairs & down, double 
garage within walking distance of 
Ganges. 537-5444 tfn 
5 ac. parklike lots with fir, cedars, 
arbutus and maples; good sites, 
some with views. Oose to sea, 
ferries, and Ganges. Deal direct 
537-9268 tfn 
lA acre building 
537-5749 

lot. $10,000 
tfn 

FANTASTIC 
VIEWS!! 

On One Hundred Hills 2522 sq. ft. 
of living space! Custom built 
quality all through. 4 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, 35 x 18 
family room, huge sundeck on .4 
acre. Asking $89,500 ML 

CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 
382-9191 

IRENE VAN 384-9191 or 537-5834 
38-4 

Six month old three bedroom one 
level home with 400 sq. ft. attached 
workshop, Wi bathrooms, fire
place, sundeck, garden area, pri
vate 3 / i acre, on water system, near 
Beddis Beach. $61,500 537-5708 

38-1 
For sale or trade, equity in new 2 
bdrm. home on Pine Place, Salt 
Spring Island. $49,900 and will 
trade property as down payment 
652-1831 tfn 
Private sale of family or retirement 
home. Fruit trees, garden, garage, 
fenced. Down town location at 575 
Ellis Street, Penticton, B.C. V2A 
4M4. $42,000 Ph. 492-7282 40-1 
FOR LEASE - Modern building in 
Salmon Arm. Office space with 
view. Retail space on major thor
oughfare. Elevators. Occupancy 
October 1. Parking. Air condition
ing. Contact Haas Brothers Con
struction Ltd. (604) 860-2365 or 
Rolf Daehn (604) 832-7051 40-1 

GALIANO ISLAND 
Attractive semi-waterfront home 
on one acre on Active Pass Dr. 
Exceptional marine view. One 
bdrm., large den, dining room, 
utility, heatilator F/P, oil heat, 
W/W carpeting, appliances, 
drapes. Also 2 room self contained 
guest house with appliances, 
spring water, deer fenced garden. 
Ph. 539-2258. $56,000. ^40-2 

Too Late to Classify 
—• 

Cars-69 Vauxhaul, 4 cyl., seat 
belts. Will trade for H.T. Travel 
Trailer or small mobile trailer. 
537-5189. 40-1 

CALL 537-2211 
TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS 
MONDAY4PM 

Designed for Gracious Living 
We are proud to offer for sale one of the Island's most gracious 
executive homes situated on 1.45 acres of tastefully landscaped 
property with sweeping valley and sea views. 

The ranch style home has approx. 2500 sq. ft. of spacious living area 
incl. main Entrance Hall with tiled floor, Living room with brick 
fireplace and sliding door leading to extensive covered sundeck. Open 
access to charmingly formal Dining room. Family room with Acorn 
firplace and 'Open Plan' attractive Kitchen. Sliding glass doors lead to 
a most distinctive outdoor 'living room'. A large study with Franklin 
stove is the ideal place for family hobbies, or could be another 
bedroom. 

A separate wing of this home has a Master bedroom with en suite 
bathroom and dressing room, and has its own private balcony. A guest 
bedroom is near the second 3 piece bathroom. 

There is a 2-car attached garage with overhead doors. Many, many 
more fine features. Realistically priced at $125,000. 

FOR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW 
CALL PEMBERTON, HOLMES LTD., 

BOX 929, GANGES, B.C. PHONE: 537-5568 
or 

J . DALE NEILSON 537-5161 or ANN FOERSTER 537-5156 (Evenings) 

MACAULAY NICOLLS MATTLAND & CO. LTD. 
Marine Drive, West Vancouver 

926-6811 Anytime 
I service the Gulf Islands specializing on the "Penders" North and 
South, situated to the south of the B.C. Gulf Island chain. We have a 
continual inventory of properties ranging from low priced lots, homes 
and large acreages. When you wish to buy or sell please call 

TED DEVER 629-3371 Collect for fast efficient service 

MILLER&TOYNBEE 
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C. 

537-5537 
A home of your design nestled in your own 5.1 acre kingdom. 
Beautiful marine view, with arable ground, only Wi miles from 
Ganges on paved road. Asking $26,000 with very low downpayment. 

*** 
A Tiara of light, Ganges just minutes below. 8.59 acres with views of 
Ganges, Ganges Harbour, Mt. Baker and Outer Islands. Water and 
driveway included. Asking $35,000 with $3,500 down. 

*** 
50 acres close to St. Mary Lake, marine views, possible subdivision, 
was historic farm. Asking $80,000, open to offers. 

*** 
2 waterfront acreages on Southy Point Drive 2.9 and 3.8 acres. Both 
on water system with some arable ground. Asking $55,000 and 
$62,000 respectively. 

KEVIN BELL (Eves.) 537-5833 

BB JOHN LIVER 
GALIANO 539-2119 

BLOCK BROS. - GULF ISLANDS SERVICE 
GALIANO ISLAND 

Wt ACRES NEAR BEACH - on water system. Try offer to $14,900. 
0.85 ACRE quiet readjust a few steps to the Golf & Country Club. On 
water system. $14,900. 
SEMI-WATERFRONTS: 1.12 ACRES - across road from sand & shingle 
beach. 12 x 9 cabin too! 15,900. 
1.11 ACRES: view site, driveway prepared. On water system. $21,000. 
VIEW ACREAGE ADJOINING VILLAGE! 36.69 acres with sea views, 
choice residential area. $70,000 (offers) financing available. 
153 ACRES Valuable timber. 20 acre (approx.) meadow. 3 cottages. 
Near moorage. $230,000 
CHOICE OF 4, 10 ACRE LOTS from $27,000 
11 Vi ACRES: Beautiful trees, convenient to all facilities, incl. moorage, 
beach, scenic trails, $36,500. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS: Waterfront home with south view over 
Sturdies Bay. Just a stroll to ferry, moorage, stores, swimming, lodge & 
Post Office. 2 BDRMS. also guest cottage (rent it!) & workshop $55,000. 
DELUXE WATERFRONT HOME - 3 bdrms. (master ensuite), rec. rm. 
two decks, 2 fireplaces, double garage, matchless south view. Approx 
200 ft. waterfront. Price $100,000 
CUSTOM BUILT PANABODE LOG HOME just across road from beach 
access. Full basement. Choice Vt acre lot. Fine view. Near new $57,500. 
WATERFRONT: 0.38 ACRE Beautiful S.W. waterfront 108 ft. $29,000 
1.55 ACRES -153 ft of "high view" S.W. waterfront. Perfect for sunny 
view home. Well drilled & driveway prepared. $38,000 - 25% down. 
6.85 ACRES - 300 ft. sandstone walk-on waterfront $55,000 

2.17 ACRES WATERFRONT - Commercial zone 208 feet all beach 
south waterfront. Oose to village. Chance of a lifetime. $85,000 

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
HOME WITH SEA & ISLAND VIEW: on nearly 1 acre. 2 bdrms plus 
utility. Deck, 2 fireplaces, 2 bthrms. Full bsmnt. (developed - suite) 
$56,000 
READY FOR BUILDING: Serviced residential lot on Sunnvside Drive, 
Fulford village. Site prepared for building. Short walk from ferry. Sign 
on. $16,500. 

NORTH PENDER ISLAND 
2 BEDRM PANABODE HOME: Quiet Buck Lake location, just 5 yrs.. 
$29,500 
SOUTH WATERFRONT LOT: On Buck Lake. Fully serviced for just 
$17,000. You can put a house on this for approx. $25,500. 

MAYNE ISLAND 
LOT ON WATER SYSTEM 700 Yds to beach, $7,500 
APPROX VA ACRES. Whalen Road, $14,700. 
WISE ISLAND - SOUTH WATERFRONT LOT 48 $13,690. 

3479 Dunbar Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6S 2C3 

BOX 8, GANGES, B.C. 
537-5537 

/Iprm/£ flues GANGES By 7?OA£ 

/ox ft/ro-' C/i&t. 

Classified Deadline: Monday, 4pm 
Display Advertising: Friday 

B.C. LAND & INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD. 

537-5557 
LITTLE EFFORT TO RUN IT. The beauty of this relatively new home 
is that it takes so little housekeeping to run it. But that's not the only 
advantage. It also boasts of living room with acorn fireplace, 2 
bedrooms, laundry room and workshop. There are sliding glass doors 
on to an extra large Sundeck with an unobstructed view of St. Mary 
Lake. CALL US NOW. Only $51,000 

*** 
THINK BIG. If your house is bursting at the seams trying to 
accommodate your growing family....consider this nearly new home. 
It has a living room with fireplace, separate dining room, 3 bathrooms, 
5 bedrooms, large sundeck and double carport. All situated on a 3A 
acre lot close to Ganges. SHOP AND COMPARE, then CALL US. Only 
$65,000 *** 
STARTING OUT? OR SLOWING DOWN? In either case, your needs 
are limited, and so are your means. Now, this little 2 bedroom cottage 
may be just what you seek. Nicely located, on one acre of land. With 2 
bedrooms, living room with fireplace and wall to wall. Also 
comfortable guest cottage. Only $45,000 

*** 
HERE'S A CHALLENGE! Here is a solid home close to Ganges, but 
needs some tender loving care. If you have muscle and your wife has 
ideas, look this over. On 1 acre of property, with 2 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, full basement. Also self contained guest cottage. Only 
$49,500 (MLS) *** 
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS and if there's one quality above 
others that this house has, it's a feeling of home. But it also features a 
lake and sea view. The living room has wall to wall with fireplace, 
separate dining room, 3 bedrooms - full cement basement with 
workshop and carport. The price of $55,500 includes stove, fridge and 
living room drapes. CALL US NOW. 

*** 
BEAUTIFUL? NO, BUT....where else can you find a 3 bedroom home 
on 10 acres for only $62,500? Ideal for a "fix-it-up" yourself couple, 
and only 20% down. Numerous fruit trees, fenced garden and pasture 
area. CALL USNOW! 

BUILDING LOTS 
GANGES HEIGHTS - Fabulous view lot. $23,000 with excellent terms. 

*** 
SEMI WATERFRONT - over 1 acre with view of Trincomali Channel. 
$30,000 

*** 
100 Hills View lot - $22,500 

*** 
Vi acre level lot. Hydro and piped water. $13,500 

*** 
0.73 acres close to Ganges. $15,000 

*** 
1.28 acres on Cusheon Lake Road. With lake view. $17,600 

*** 
0.75 acres St. Mary Highlands. $16,500 

*«* 
RAINBOW ROAD- 1 acre - Only $5,000 down. Full Price $13,500. 

Wayne Pearce _____ Pearl Motion 
537-2355 ™ 

537-2248 
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Salt Spring Lands 
Box 69, Ganges, B.C. 537-5515 

Homes, Lots & Acreage 
Sunset Drive, sea & pastoral view, 5 Acs. with garden, a 
natural wood finish 2 level home of interesting & different 
design, all new & needs interior finishing. F. P. 
$65,000 

Sunset Drive, 5 Acs. sea & pastoral view, water & power, 
F. P. $30,000 terms. 

Mobrae Ave., Vi Ac. view over St. Mary Lake, water, 
power & cablevision. $16,000 

2 Acs. in Beddis with sea view, 3 blocks from beach, water 
& power, $17,500 

St. Mary Lake beach frontage, 1 Ac. with a comfortable 2 
BR home, view over lake good garden soil &lots of water. 
F. P. $72,000 

St. Mary Highlands, 0.70 Ac. on paved road, power & 
water, driveway to building site, 2 young fruit trees & 
garden plot. $15,000 

Cranberry Road, 5 Acs. lake & valley view, driveway to 
building site, maple, arbutus & fir, garden soil. 
$24,000 

CALL 

Jim Spencer 
Eves. 537-2154 

Seaview Acreage 
10 acres, fabulous view, treed, road & power. $35,000 

Seafront 
234' frontage on Long Harbour, safe year round moorage, 
driveway in to choice building site. $37,000 

0.46 acre close to public lake access,, quiet secluded lot. 
$11,000 

0.46 acre. Vesuvius area, arable soil, creek frontage, 
$20,000 terms. 

CALL 

Bob Tara 
Eves. 653-4435 

Pender Island 
Lowest Prices in 
the Gulf Islands 
Good selection of treed bldg. lots, serviced with piped 
water, power, near lakes, beach & marina. Vi to Vi acre. 
Priced from $5900 to $8000 

Acreages 
2 acs. treed, level, good soil - $14,500 
2.9 acs. treed, southern slope - $15,000 
5 acs. farmland, pasture, well & stream - $35,000 
10 acs. bottomland, excel, potential - $32,500 terms 
60 acs. Saturna Island, some W/F - $59,500 
37 acs. with 20 acs. pasture, fenced, 2 wells - $95,000 

Hobby Farm 
52 acs. some pasture, good timber, fruit orchard, beautiful 
flower gardens, several out bldgs., excel, water supply 
from several wells & springs. Well maintained 2 BR farm 
house with wood stove & fireplace. Valley view $115,000 

Waterfront Home 
5 yr. old, 1250 s.f. 2 BR part bsmt., large L/R, floor to 
ceiling stone heatilator F.P., glassed-in sunroom with 
surrounding ocean views, double garage & workshop plus 
separate carport. 3A acre high bluff southern exposure 
oceanfront. Treed with arbutus & evergreens. Community 
water, private access. $67,000 

110' oceanfront lot at the head of Boot Cove, Saturna 
Island. Level lawn to W/F, 12 x 60 Glendale mobile home 
with large addition. Year round sheltered moorage. 
$36,000 

CALL 

Manfred Burandt 629-3271 

Lots - Lots - Lots 
Tripp Road - cleared, lakeview, water, 0.39 acres, asking 
$17,500 

Elizabeth Drive - (Mobrae) Vi acre lot, partly cleared, 
water, $17,000 

Harbour View - 3.68 acres, frontage on 2 roads, sub-
divideable-20 Gals per niin. Drilled well $28,500 

On the Canal - Best buy of Waterfront, cleared, water, 
$21,500 

Near Beaver Point Hall - 30% down on these two Lots - 5.3 
acres $24,500 - 5.19 acres $25,600. 

CALL 

Ivan Mouat 
Eves. 653-4463 

——Mo—m—*******—*—****—******—**** 

Sea-Front & Lake Front 
Homes 

Handsomely renovated 2 storey full (low) bsmt. 2 BR 
oceanfront home close to Ganges with new fireplace. 
Small old boat house on sandy beach. Only $65,000 
Owner will consider offers. 

Low Bank easy access to beach. On Price Rd. Over Vi 
acre with vegetable garden & stand of Fir trees. 3 BR's. 
Large natural rock fireplace for family comfort. Chalet 
style. All appliances included. $65,000 

Mountain Park Drive - full 3/4 Acre with circular driveway 
around Arbutus trees. Much natural rock with very 
modern 2 BR home. The view is gorgeous! Watch the 
Sailboats from Maple Bay & the sunsets behind Vancouver 
Island. "Offers to $75,000 

Scott Point - Choice of 2 fine homes. For easy retirement a 
fully equipped modern new doublewide with covered 
sundeck on l ' / i acres for $89,000 - $65,000 down bal. at 
10% OR Luxury 4 BR ultra-modern new home packed with 
extras plus rented guest cottage on 1.03 Acres for $175,000 

St. Mary Lake - Almost 3 Acres, 265' frontage. Large 2 
BR home plus terrific workshop & greenhouse. Many 
shrubs & trees. Float at water's edge for fishing, sailing or 
swimming. $116,000 or 1 acre lot separately $30,000 

CALL 

Dick Trory 
Eves. 537-2236 

Galiano Island 
1.60 ac. hillside on Ganner Drive, southern exposure, 
limited view but beach access & public well nearby. 
$12,500 

Near golf course & swimming, 2'A ac. on water system, 
quiet road, big cedars, unspoiled woodland, offers on 
$25,000 

Over an acre on Trincomali with 140* rocky beach, open & 
sunny with arbutus & firs, driveway in, homesite cleared, 
well drilled & power to the property. Asking $39,500 

Lovely 2 BR modern home, split level with four sundecks to 
take advantage of panoramic view. 2 acre lot with good-
water supply, new appliances, rugs & drapes. $59,500 

Revenue property, 2 ac. grass, fruit trees, fenced garden, 
four furnished cottages & utility, view of Active Pass. 
Terms on $75,000 

CALL 

Galiano Br. Off. 539-2250 
Jean Lockwood 
Eves. 539-2442 

A Home 
A Farm 

Subdivideable 

This pleasant 5*/i acre valley home with long driveway, 
plenty of water, good soil garden "deer fenced", has 2 
baths. 2 BR. den. lg. utility, modern kitchen, large L/R 
with F/P. 2 carports, sundeck, good buy at $78,500 

This is a superb architected house, with all the refinements 
of good taste, 2V. baths, 2 BR & den, tiled entrance hall, 
pure wool L/R wall to wall, grey stone fireplace - gracious 
D.R., large family room, kitchen combination with Acorn 
fireplace and all tip-top appliances. Sliding insulated glass 
doors to covered outdoor living & view over Vesuvius. This 
is on 1 Vi acres, arrangements can be made for purchase of 
two large Agricultural parcels adjoining. The listed price of 
this fine home is $125,000 offers to this price along with 
the purchase of some acreage would receive consideration. 

For further information on these fine listings 
CALL 

Gil Humphreys 
537-5515 or 537-2120 

——*——»———+—» 

New New Listing 
Sunny side of Ganges Harbour looking south, this large 
well kept older home with over 120' of waterfront is in a 
hurry to be sold at $85,000 with offers to that price 
considered if you're quick about it. 

Getting Bigger & Bigger 
This hair-dressing business is enlarging by leaps and 
bounds, a good living to be made, nice people to deal with, 
$17,500 

Secluded Waterfront Home 
Beautiful gently sloping sandstone frontage, sparsely 
treed with Arbutus & Oak trees, large south facing deck, a 
warm warm feeling wood home with H/W heat, large 
fireplace, 2 baths, 3 BR's, swimming, fishing & moorage 
at your doorstep, view of sparkling sea sunsets & small 
Islands. Watermain, power & phone. Priced at $120,000 
reasonable offers considered 

80 Acres 
Mountain view property with access $50,000 

CALL 

Mel Topping 
Eves. 537-2426 

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD. 
P.O. BOX 69, GANGES, B.C. 537-5515 
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c E m^^4m . 3 f a£inc4 Sold. 
GULF ISLANDS BRANCH box 929, Ganges, B.C. 

Phone 537-5568/69 

ATTRACTIVE LAKESHORE FRONTAGE - Modern 2 BR. Cedar 
Bungalow, with self-contained Guest cottage, on 1.45 acres with 
approx. 150' W/F. Asking $88,500 with good terms. MLS 
GROUP OR FAMILY PURCHASE - Country Estate of 40 acres plus. 
Beautiful seaview property with southern sunny outlook. Centrally 
located with access to beach area near Booth Canal. Abundant water 
supply. Older six roomed split level home with 3 BRs., 2 baths, and 
glorious ocean view. Sub-division potential. Some terms available. 
MLS. 
TOP VALUE AT A MODEST PRICE - This comfortable 3 BR. home on 
a quiet cul-de-sac in central sunny location, is very tastefully 
decorated and well maintained. Lovely garden has black loamy soil, 
fruit trees, flowers and lawns. Level lot, circular driveway and large 
sundeck to enjoy the view. $47,500. 
AREA OF FINE HOMES - Beautifully wooded corner lot in this 
prestigious locality. Minutes to Ganges. On piped water, hydro, 
cablevision. Good building lot with large number of fir trees. $16,500. 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF ACREAGES - on several locations 
offering sunny southern exposure. 5 & 6 acre wooded parcels 
complete with deer! Some with good growing soil and some with 
excellent seaviews. Variety of trees and near beach accesses. From 
$25,000 each. TERMS. 
SEE THIS FOR VALUE - 4 BR. older home with full basement on large 
lot close to Ganges. Stone Fireplace. $49,900 Terms. 
UNOBSTRUCTED VIEWS OF THE SOUTHERN GULF ISLAND -
from this sunny 5.09 seaview acres. Moss covered rocks, arbutus and 
fir trees offer undisturbed parklike privacy. Good access from new 
road. $31,500 Terms. 
A NEW LINDAL HOME - with 3 Brs., 2 baths, full basement, double 
carport under a large deck. View of St. Mary Lake. Price now only 
$49,900. 
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME - Nearly an acre of attractively treed 
sunny property near Booth Canal. Brand new, 2 BR home with 
separate DR stone-faced FP, carport. Priced at only $49,900. 

J . DALE NEDLSON ANN FOERSTER 
(Evenings) 537-5161 (Evenings) 537-5156 

DRIFTWOOD CLASSIFIED 537-2211 

MIILER&TOYNBEE 
BOX 8, GANGES, B.C. 

537-5537 
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2 level 2 bedroom home. Sweeping view to southwest. $74,500. 

2 bedroom 2 level home in 100 Hills, landscaped. $73,500 

2.26 acres of view with 2 bedroom house and over 1500 sq. ft. of 
outbuildings. F.P. $58,500 on terms. 

2 bedroom factory home on Vi acre. $35,000 try $5,000 down. 

Strata title duplex with a view, new. Each side $41,500 

Fully serviced Vi acre lots, some with view, some wooded. $16,000 to 
$17,000 Terms available. 

Large sunny arable lot serviced water, power & telephone. F.P. 
$18,000 Try $1,500 down. 

Over 2 acres in South End $15,900 Try $5,000 down. 

2.22 acres, power, phone & well. F.P. $21,500 

View lot in Donore at end of cul-de-sac. F.P. $23,500 on terms. 

5 acres just been subdivided. Wooded sunny location $26,000 

ffARreyffzMi)eRS0N-6S3-f38O 

GLETS TALK 
"TURKEY" 

Tall is a time of Change 
qf you plan to^BUYor SELL 

°Let the 

JEFFS' TEAM 

GHelpGYou 

je/jfs realty (gulf islands) ltd. 
mouat's mall 

Death and 

art to be 

discussed 

Waterfront 
YEAROUND MOORAGE 

1500 sq. ft. 2 BR Home 
with self - contained 
guest suite of 200 sq. ft. 

Well built post & beam with massive stone F/P, glass sliding wall in 
L/R. 
MLS 28020 $112,000 

WALL & REDEKOP REALTY 537-5521 

Ron McQuiggan Tony Holmes 
537-9220 537-2758 

"Definition of Death", with Dr. 
Elke-Kluge and "History of Christ
ianity Through Art", with Pro
fessor Terry Guernsey are the first 
two lectures in the University of 
Victoria Gulf Islands Week end 
University Series in Ganges. 

Both lectures start at 1:30 pm on 
Sunday, Oct. 16. Dr. Elke-Kluge 
will speak in Mahon Hall and 
Professor Guernsey will be in the 
Activity Centre. Pre-registration is 
requested. 

A committee of interested people 
joined with Allen Beveridge of the 
Continuing Education Department 
of the University of Victoria to 
select topics and make recomend-
ations for this Sunday series. 

Other lectures will include "B.C. 
History" with Professor Patricia 
Roy and "Canada Today" with 
Professor G.R.I. MacPherson, to 
be presented on November 6. 

A third hearing is slated for 
November 27, "Concept of Immor
tality''' and "Quebec and Inde
pendence". 

Leaf harvest 
First a drifting, tumbling leaf 
Then a few more, then a pause; 
Then a whirling whistling shoal, 
Then a silence on the lawn; 
Then the raking and the sweeping, 
Then the piling up in heaps; 
Then the prayer for all the trees 
To fold their limbs and go to sleep. 

-John Healey 

REALTY (GULF ISLANDS) LTD. 
BOX 750 

GANGES, B.C. 
VOS1EO 

537-5056 
Call Anytime 

Dockside Office—Mouat's Mall 
BUILT WITH LOVE 
And built to last. This custom "Dream House" is 
loaded with good things. All cedar construction, 
sun decks, privacy, two large bedrooms plus den 
and much, much more. For appointment to view 
Call Don or Mary. MLS 
EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPORARY 
Architecturally designed multi level home. 
Sundecks, Seaviews, beautiful rock fireplace, 
stained glass and much more. A must to see for 
the discerning buyer. Call Peter. MLS. $89,500. 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A chance to be your own Boss and make it pay. 
Village Jean Shop offers a well established 
business, good downtown location and attractive 
selling price. Call Peter to check it out. MLS 
MAYNE ISLAND - VALUE 
Cottage and 1 acre treed lot for $21,400. Good 
location near Miners Bay, govt, docks, store, 
school and historic Springwater Lodge. Call 
Peter. MLS. 

WATERFRONT IN GANGES? 
Commercially zoned store plus suite call usf to 
show you. Asking $89,900 Don or Mary. 

PETER BRAUN 
JAKE JAVORSKI i£3£ 

Ocean view, one acre & home, $62,500 MLS 
Grass & trees on 3 ac. $18,500. Terms. MLS 
South end Island home near the ocea, $54,500. 
MLS 
2 acres better than one, and two bedrms too, 
$49,900? 
Call Jake about these and have a look. 
Interested in a good living from a small 
enterprise? Then talk to me about Leisure Lanes 
Bowling Alley - Jake. 
BEAUTIFUL TREED ACREAGE 
4' choice lots varying in size from 2 acres to 12 
acres. Alders, maple and cedars. Quiet area. 
Water. Hydro. Prices range from $18,900 to 
$35,000 PHONE DON OR MARY 
RETAIL SHOP 
Nicely established business in top location. Good 
growth possibilities. Asking $7,500 plus stock. 
Call Rod. 
NORTH PENDER ISLAND 
Good south slope building site, $6,900. Water
front lot with beach, $24,500 densely treed semi 
waterfront for only $10,500 Call Rod. 
EASY LIVING 
Modified " A " Frame on a large, nicely treed lot. 
Two bedrooms, cozy living room & fieldstone 
fireplace. Ideal setting for privacy and seclusion. 
Price $45,900 Call Peter. MLS 
HARVEST TIME 
Mayne Island Hobby Farm. Over 11 acres of 
good, arable soil. Lots of water, 8 outbuildings 
plus a solid 3 bedroom house. All for $93,500. 
Call Peter. 
NEED BEDROOMS? 
Four bedrooms and large family living area. 
Cose to town on 4 acres - only $49,500 Ph. Don or 
Mary to view MLS. 

Pender Island 
629-3435 ROD SCOTT 

DONANDMARY 537 5056 

SMALL Evenings 
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p w a i l 
& r e d e k o p 

realty 

'THE HOMEFJNDERS' 
Gulf Islands Office 

Box 570, Ganges, B.C. 

537-5521 
FULL COOPERATION 

TO ALL REALTORS 

SMALL FARM-BEAVER POINT! 
Perfect for young people. 8 Acres well treed with new open plan 
cottage, pine floors, beams, sleeping-loft, central circular F/P, 
thermopane windows. Price includes all appliances. Excellent buy 
$54,500. New MLS. 
Vi ACRE - FULFORD with sweeping water views, serviced. $17,200. 
MLS 27749. 
1.16 ACRE - VESUVIUS - sunny south slope, serviced. $15,500. MLS 
27376 
2.04 ACRES - CUSHEON LAKE - south arbutus slope, serviced. 
$21,500. MLS 26497. 
2.82 ACRES - BEAVER POINT - south slope, blacktop road. $25,000. 
MLS 27755. 
SPECTACULAR WATERVTEW HOME - sunny 1 acre lot in St. Mary 
Highlands. A unique modern 3 BR home offering true indoor/outdoor 
living: $67,500. MLS 27229. 
SHOWPIECE - A charming new 3 BR 'rancher' on a beautifully 
landscaped lot ringed by tall cedars. Many unique features. Priced to 
sell quickly at $59,500. New MLS. 
3 NEW HOMES CLOSE IN - $2/3,000 down! 2 or 3 BR, W/W 
carpeting, fireplaces, carports, etc. MLS 27379. 
EXCELLENT HARBOUR VIEW HOME - Vi mile from Ganges. 3 BR 
finished basement. $59,500. MLS 26834. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY - Workshop, store, 3 BR home for Sale (or 
Lease), many possibilities here. $82,500. MLS 27421. 

TONY HOLMES 537-5521 (Days) 537-2758 (Eves.) 

*** 
ENTREPRENEURS PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
This commercial acreage near Ganges has 7 rental cabins and a large 
main residence plus several other buildings. The monthly revenue will 
more than cover a mortgage so you can live here for nothing. Call me 
for details. It's a new MLS 
OLD SCOTT ROAD WATERFRONT 
Well built 950 sq. ft. 2 bedroom home on 150 ft. of ocean frontage. 
Seclusion, yet near town. $79,500. 
IMMACULATE SEAVIEW COTTAGE 
You should see the gardens of this lovely 2 bedroom home. Private 
location yet only Vi mile to Ganges. MLS 24246. 
SUBDIVIDABLE 13 ACRES 
This acreage is on North End Road and has a seaview. A very low price 
- $40,000. MLS 26159. 
GANGES HEIGHTS 
3Bedroom almost new home on % acre lot with a seaview. Large 
recreation room and sundeck. The price has been reduced to $69,500 
MLS 27227. 
BUILD!:"'"'- LOTS 
Vi acre seaview Hundred Hills. $16,500. 
V% acre Fulford Harbour. $18,000 
Vi acre - choose from 4 at $12,000 each. 

2A acre Walker Hook Road. $11,900. 
ACREAGES 
4 acres in Ganges Heights - magnificent seaview. $27,900. 
10 acres on Wilkie Way. $35,000. 
160 acres near Musgrave. $95,000. 

RON MCQUIGGAN 537-5521 (Days) 537-9220 (Eves.) 

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - 10+ ac. Industrial 3 zoned 
property. 2 Bay garage with store room & sales area. 3 BR main home 
with full basement (revenue suite?). 2 BR guest cottage. Ready for 
your ideas. Lots of room for expansion New MLS - Only $99,500 for the 
whole works. 
NOT A LITTLE BOX MADE OF TICKIE TACKIE - you have to see to 
appreciate. 1500+ sq. ft. of modern living space on nearly 2 ac of 
sunny seclusion close to Ganges. Just reduced to $62,500. New MLS. 
3 BR MODERN SEMI POST & BEAM -1300 sq. ft. on 0.86 ac. of quiet 
seaview. Large sundeck & lots of privacy. $59,500. New MLS. 
ViAC. TERRIFIC SEAVIEW over Ganges Harbour. $19,000. 
0.45 AC. IN MOBRAE AREA. Serviced. Asking $14,900. Offers. New 
MLS. 
2.3 AC. SUNNY CLEARED PROPERTY - walking distance to all 
services. $21,900. 

ROLF DAMMEL 537-5521 (Days) 537-5124 (Eves.) 

$8,000 DOWN WILL BUY THIS well built 2 BR home, 2 fireplaces, 1 ' / i 
baths, full basement, excellent ocean view. $41,900. MLS. 
OCEAN VIEW - magnificient 3 BR home, 1457 sq. ft., 3.68 ac 
garage, workshop, chicken house, duck pond, pool, garden area & 
lush pasture. $87,500. 
440* WATERFRONT, 4 ac., luxurious 3 BR home, many extras 
self-contained guest cottage. $139,000. 
937' WATERFRONT, 21 ac, southern exposure, safe moorage 
beautiful property combining country living & beachcombing 
sub-dividable. $107,000. 
10 AC. PANORAMIC ocean & lake views. $55,000. 
1 AC. FRUIT TREES, sheep shed/ cabin, close to beach. $22,000. 
1 AC. GANGES HEIGHTS, spectacular views. $19,500 
VA AC. MEADOW, close to beach. Asking $16,000 
5.95 AC. PARKLIKE PROPERTY, 261' lakeshore, 3 BR home, 8 
cottages, boats, wharves, etc. $188,000. MLS 24980 

BETTY VALDEZ 537-5521 (Days) 537-9754 (Eves.) 
**« 

PENDER ISLAND PROPERTIES 
TWO ADJACENT OCEAN FRONT LOTS in Magic Lake area 
$50,000. MLS 24981. 
TWO LOTS with 12' x 24' cabin & 12' x 20' shed. $23 500 
3 BEDROOMS, Vi BASEMENT on 1 acre. 18' x 32' above ground 
swimming pool. $57,000. 
3 BEDROOMS GOTHIC ARCH HOME on Vi acre. $35,500, MLS 
25301. 
LANDSCAPED LAKEFRONT LOT, insulated cabin, shed with 
bunks. $25,000. MLS 21428. 
IN LAND LOTS on septic from $6,500 and on sewer from $8,000. 

ED NELSON 112-629-6695 

Saturna Scene MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BY 
BY KUKLOS 

Monday night the third quarterly 
meeting of the Community Club 
was held with a good number of 
islanders in attendance. 

During the course of a very 
lengthy meeting, reports of the 
various committees were given. 
Lorraine Campbell who spoke for 
the Lamb Barbecue committee 
announced a fine profit on this 
year's efforts. 

Ann Bavis gave the Fire De
partment information. A generous 
donation of five hundred dollars 
was voted to the Lions Club for 
equipment for the John McMahon 
playground project at the school. 

The members present discussed 
grant applications pending under 
the Canada Works programme, 
and called for a special meeting to 
go into details of the Fire De
partment's plans to add a second 
storey to the Fire Hall to facilitate 
medical services here. A vote 
enthusiastically endorsed the sug
gestion to send Arthur Ralph, a 
founding father of the community 
Hall and Club now in hospital in 
Sidney, a token of our concern and 
best wishes. 

LIONS LADIES' NIGHT 
Tuesday the Lions at their 

Ladies Night had a warm welcome 
for District Governor Lyle Tinker 
with his wife Berta, and a number 
of visitors from the Salt Spring 
Club, including Zone Chairman 
Colin Mouat and wife Ann, and 
Ivan Mouat. During the course of 
the evening, the Pot o' Gold (four 
glasses with the Lions insignia) 
was won by Jack Vincent. 

Thursday Mike Hayes was off to 
Ganges for a day of observing, with 
other teachers of French in the 
Outer Islands, Mrs. Irene Wright 
at the Salt Spring Elementary 
School. During his absence Lynn 
Scott once again substitute-taught 
the intermediate class. 

The whole school enjoyed their 
first excursion Friday morning to 
the Mayne Island School. All the 
children were especially excited 
about their access to the gym
nasium facilities, and had fun with 
exposure to more French with Ken 
Hardy. The little ones spent time 
with their counterparts in the class 
of Cathy Takagaki, while the older 
children spent time becoming fam
iliar with the library and resource 
centres, having first been assigned 
small research projects. Everyone 
is looking forward to the next of 
these planned bi-weekly excur
sions. 

Don Hogg has returned from his 
trip duck-hunting in Merritt, as has 
Marie (Granmarie) McMahon from 
her holiday visiting friends in 
Cultus Lake and on the Mainland. 
Jim and Lou Money also took a few 
days out to travel to the Interior 
and points east. 

Visiting mothers are news in the 
Valley, as Polly and Graeme How-
arth now have Graeme's mother 
Leah with them, and Laura and Em 
Coombs have Laura's mother Mrs. 
Ingam with them for a time. (Mrs. 
Ingam was a special guest at the 

LEGION FOR NON-VETERANS 
Salt Spring Island Branch of the 

Royal Canadian Legion is setting 
out on an entirely new path this 
week. 

On Thursday evening there will 
be a meeting in the Legion Hall in 
Ganges to decide the future of the 
veterans' organization. 

Meeting will include sons and 
daughters of members who will be 
invited to perpetuate the organ
ization in the absence of rising new 
veterans. 

The country is running out of war 
veterans and there are no new ones 
being made. 

The offspring of members will be 
invited to examine the new mem-

Trophies are 

awarded by 

Galiano club 
Annual Trophy Dinner was pre

sented by Galiano Rod and Gun 
Club in Galiano Hall on Saturday, 
Oct. 1. Dance was to the music of 
Rex Weaver. 

President of the club, Hank 
Knudsen was commended for his 
work in making it a success. He 
enjoyed the help of his wife, Mary 
and other club members. 

Following trophies were pre
sented: 
12 GAUGE 

Darrel Modeste, Inter - island 
trophy, Bernie Knudson, Junior 
trophy; Tim Barnes, B.C. Cup 
trophy; Lloyd Baines, Single 
Handicap; Edmond Crocker, Doub-
es; Lloyd Baines, High-overall; 
Fred Robson, Handi-cap Doubles 
and G. Bradley, Salmon trophy. 
.22 TROPHIES 

Frank Basarab, Standing; 
George Georgeson, Kneeling and 
Sitting; Frank Basarab, Prone and 
High Over-all; Danny Basarab, 
2400. 

Lions dinner). 
*** 

Dr. Maureen Piercey made her 
first visit to the island as medical 
practitioner, bringing her nurse 
with her. The Hall was filled with 
patients, and it seems there will be 
no shortage during the course of 
her regular visits. Dr. Piercey also 
has a Victoria practice so there can 
be more continuity for islander's 
health care. 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Reminders: 

1) Thanksgiving weekend: Fri
day night, the Hall; High Wind In 
Jamaica, an adventure film: 
pirates, lots of action: for old and 
young alike. 

2) Saturday evening: Lions Har
vest Festival, very popular annual 
event; food and fun. 

3) Keep posted for news of a 
contemplated Pig Barbecue. 

Canada Trust 
Gulf Islands Division 

Something for everyone including serviced lots, oceanfronts, 
acreages, cottages, etc., but too many to advertise individually. 
Current listings on Mayne, Pender, Saturna, Salt Spring, Gossip, 
Secret and Wise Islands. 

Call Jim Leake 943-7862 (Tsawwassen), Office, 5665 Kings way, 
Burnaby, 435-1411. tfn 

The Good life 
Ready to say "Goodbye to city noise?" Come and say hello to me 
and have me show you 

Lots, houses and acreage 
priced from $11,000 

All enquires welcome 
Mrs. CaUaghan 539-5796 

Macaulay, Nicols, Maitland 
253-5241 Jfa. 

bership proposals and to 
membership in the Legion. 

take 

Juveniles 

are blamed 

for list 
A number of juveniles have been 

arrested following a series of 
break-ins at Ganges. 

One juvenile has been appre
hended for breaking in to the office 
of Stacey Charter Service on Aug
ust 30. Door of the office had been 
kicked in. 

On August 31, Mouat's Trading 
Company was broken into and $170 
worth of clothes were taken from 
the store. Two juveniles have been 
arrested. 

Arrests have also been made for 
break-ins to Embe Bakery; Every
body's Store, which was broken 
into two nights in succession; and 
the Legion Hall. Juveniles were 
involved in all the break-ins. 

Police 
watch 
theft 

On September 29, Dave McKer-
rell of Ontario, reported the theft of 
his wallet from his truck. Two 
juveniles were apprehended the 
following day. 

Theft took place while RCMP 
were making a routine check of 
McKerrell's truck. Constable Ted 
Pomeroy and McKerrell had been 
standing at the back of the vehicle 
when the constable noticed two 
juveniles walk away from the front 
of the truck. 

On of them had reached 
through the window and picked up 
the wallet from the seat of the 
truck. 

It had to go 

but sign can 

now remain 
Sign in Ganges which was put 

up on private property and ordered 
removed by the ministry of high
ways may now remain, says the 
ministry. 

Sign opposite the School Board 
Office advertises the Valcourt Bus
iness Centre. 

Provincial regulations require 
that no sign be erected closer than 
50 feet from a highway. 

On Monday evening Denis 
O'Hara reported that if the Salt 
Spring Island Chamber of Com
merce asks the minister for a 
relaxation of the act, the sign will 
be allowed to stand. 

Truck 
burns 
briefly 

Slight damage was sustained to a 
truck owned by Dick Royal when a 
fire started following a break in the 
gas line. 

Incident took place on Burgoyne 
Bay Road on Friday. Wiring in the 
truck was damaged. 
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Four little Gangeses are 
under fire by Henry Elder 

It isn't just the island seascapes 

The proposed plan for Ganges 
was under discussion at the meet
ing of the Salt Spring Planning 
Association on Monday. 

A plan has been prepared by the 
Capital Regional District that 
"doesn't look constructively to
wards the future", Henry Elder 
told the meeting. 

Another plan has been drawn up 
for Ganges by Mr. Elder, Quentin 
Wilson and James Raeside. 

"The plan we have drawn up is 
especially for Ganges, while the 
legal document prepared by the 
regional district could be used 
anywhere," explained Mr. Elder. 

"We want Ganges to be one 
village," he said. 

"At present, we have four little 
Gangeses. There is the Mouat 
Ganges, the Ramsey Ganges, the 
Trading Company Ganges and the 
Valcourt Ganges. The community 

is not pulling together.'' 

EMer told the meeting that he 
had attended some meetings of the 
merchants group that comprises' 
the property owners included in the 
triangle that runs from Harbour 
Grocery to Ganges Pharmacy and 
up McPhillips Avenue. He had 
been impressed by the spirit of the 1 

group but he was displeased with 
the Regional District for supplying 
a grant of $2,000 to the merchants 
for making planning studies. 

The grant should have been 
made to the whole village, said 
Elder. 

It's time to look at the resources 
and the future of the village, he 
said, and the opportunities are 
tremendous. 

"The only resources here are us 
old fellows," commented I. C. 
Shank. It isn't ail seascapes among the islands. This 

picture of Burgoyne Valley shows the attraction of 
the mountains and trees above the fertile farmland 
at the foot of Lee's Hill. 

On Tuesday afternoon 

Three object to rezoning bid by Sailing Club 
Three residents spoke out again

st a proposal to rezone the water
front off Beddis Road for the 
establishment of a sailing club 
moorings when the proposal came 
before a public hearing on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Robert Aston explained that he 
lived on the adjacent property and 
that he was fearful of pollution. "I 
am in no way opposed to the sailing 
club," he told the hearings, "My 
objection is the potential pollu
tion." 

Aston feared the pollution of the 
sea from discharges from vessels 
tied up at the moorings. He feared 
a be-fouling of the water from 
jetsam from the boats and shore 
and he feared noise. 

His experience of the currents 
and movements of the water has 

convinced him that the debris 
would float on to his beach. 

He would not stand by his 
objection to the pumping of heads 
if there were a substantial law 
against it, he told the hearing, in 
the Legion Hall, but he would not 
accept that even a stringent house 
rule could be binding on visitors. 

Mr. Aston and Ron McQuiggan 
both expressed concern that the 
notice referred to the rezoning of 
the waterfront from Water A to 
Water B and that there was no 
clear indication that the application 
also calls for an extension of the 
original waterfront lease. 

McQuiggan and Lionel Coulth-
ard, through his neighbour, also 
objected to the installation on the 
grounds of contamination of the 
water. 

k Clos 

DUTCH BEAUTY SALON 
SERVING THE ISLANDS SINCE' 1961 

We specialize in 
'DURALASH' 

(individual permanent eyelashes) 
* We pierce ears T r y our European Steam Permanent 

Open Tues. - Sat. 9-5 1C1 1 
Closed Mondays / " Z O l 1 

Lower Ganges Road - across 
from telephone building 

There is little tidal flow and all 
water movement is very sluggish, 
noted the first speaker. 

Supporting the application, 
Peter McMillan, Commodore of 
Salt Spring bland Sailing Oub, 
sponsors of the plan, suggested 
that the project would be an asset 
to the community. 

There is a shortage of accom-

New routine 
on brochures 

Publicity brochure which has 
been produced by Salt Spring 
Island Chamber of Commerce for 
many years is to be discontinued. 

The Chamber will produce a 
local map for the use of visitors, 
showing the village area. A second 
map will depict the island, rather 
after the style of the realtor's maps 
already available. 

A new brochure will be designed 
for distribution off-island. 

Plans were revealed on Monday 
evening by Pat Baines, chairman of 
the Tourist Committee. 

Fulford 
TIDE TABLES 

(Pacific Standard Tune) 

modation on the island, he noted 
and the club's 100 members need 
the facility. 

/Unveiling 
On Saturday, Oct. 15, the new 

maps and signs on the Tourist 
Information Booth in Ganges will 
be unveiled. 

Tentative date was announced 
on Monday evening by Chamber of 
Commerce President Steve Nelson. 

May Queen Julie Collins will be 
invited to perform the ceremony. 

G ALTA VISTA BARBER SHOP 
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

9am-5pm 
WATCH FOR BARBER POLE Vi MILE UP 

ON CHARLES WORTH ROAD 
Saturdays by Appointment 

DON MARSHALL 537-9383 tfn 

For People Going Places. CHAR TERS' 
JMSISSB* * Cruises 

f l l l l l l • Flights 
TRAVELWORLD . B u s Tours 

• V ^ Mk Jff£ Call Connie at 

*CM Wi Salt Spring 
Insurance(1972) Ltd, 

537-5527 tfn 

G.I. Propane Gas Ltd 
Box 450, Ganges 

GAS & ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

OF ALL KINDS 
Delivery to Outer Islands 

* Gas & Electrical Ranges 
* Dishwashers 
* Washers 
* Dryers 
* Refrigerators 
* Freezers 
* Dishwashers 
* Propane Barbecue Sets 

Dealer for:' INGLIS - GURNEY - TAPPAN -
- TAPPAN • ADMIRAL - ENTERPRIZE • HARD WICK 

537-2233 
Behind Ganges Harbour Grocery Ltd. tfn 

8 0000 8.2 
0650 4.6 

SA 1420 9.9 
2015 6.7 

9 0125 8.6 
0740 4.7 

SU 1450 10.0 
2045 6.1 

10 0235 9.0 
0835 4.9 

MO 1510 10.1 
2120 5.3 

11 0330 9.,4 
0920 5.3 

TU 1530 10.2 
2145 4.4 

12 0425 9.8 
1000 5.8 

WE 1605 10.3 
2230 3.6 

13 0515 10.1 
1045 6.4 

TH 1630 10.5 
2305 2.8 

14 062S 10.3 
1125 7.0 

FR 1700 10.5 
2350 2.1 

FERNW00D MOVERS 

AGENTS FOR ATLAS 

537-2041 
GANGES 

385-6771 
VICTORIA 

537-2389 
RESIDENCE 

•Local and Long Distance 
Moving 

•Heated Storage 

We aim to please and 
you move with ease 

alt. 


